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State of Maine 
Oftice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... '!i:.~r/. .. Maine 
Date ••• ~ .~ .1. ,, . . 1940 
Name ....•.. • ..... ~~. ').)~ .••••.•...••..•..... . ••.•. . .•. 
Street Addres s .~ •••••••••••• i .'I..~ .~ ..... , ............. ... . 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f?.~~ ........................ . 
How l ong in United St~tes ..... /, :1. /.~ .. ,,How long in Maine , •• ~ . r_t .~ .. , 
If mar ried , how many children ...•. /. •.•.••. Occupa tion • .1~.,. 
Name of emplo,rer .... . . . .............. . ................... , .• . , , , , .. , . , ... • 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ... . ....... , .. . .............. . .. , . . .. . ........ , .. , , ... . 
English .....•... S~ak ..•.. . ~ ......•• Read .... . ?1-tJ. .. . Write . .• ~ ...•• 
Othe r l anguages J;t-'' ................ ~ -....... .. ....... ....... .......... . 
Have you made a ppli cation f or citizenship? •. • • ~ ·················· · ~·~·· · 
Have you eve-r had milit a ry s ervice? .•.. • ••••.••••...•.•...• ,., .•• ,.,,.,, ••• 
If s o, where ? •••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••• , \';hen? .................... . ... . . , .. . 
S i gnature 
~L~ 
a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I 
Wi t ness ... Oef:J~. -rt.ad. 
